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The Itook of God, tberef'OI'e, • tke 811preme role of fiIith and 
dalJ whicIa Ilia Spirit baa preJ*"d to pille mfID to redemption 
in Cluist J...; aad, before .. high aatJtority, all the powers 
which nle ill the world, or wbicb rule within ma, should be 
broapt jato captivity. the obedience of Christ and the honor 
of Ilia...,. 

• 

ARTICLE II. 

THE" SiTE OF C.APERN.AUll. 

0lI the moraiDg of May l8tla, 1862, we brab lip from oar en
campment at the village of Llibieh. aad, .... , the gaiduee of 
the Sheikh of the viIIap. proeeeded on our way towaJd the 
'Lake of Tiberiu. We visited int tile Baju eo-NlI.81'8Ily, at 

Stone of the Chm ..... wBere a quite re~ moBIlia tndition 
pIacea the eceu.e of the miracle of the feediDS of the five thou
aand.1 We DGl came to Ilbid, the Arbela of Joeepluls and the 
Beth Arbel of SOOptuJe.2 Here are the 4iiatinct remaiJuJ af a 
siugle edifice; in which we lot 0IlC8 recogniaecl the .ame type of 
Jewiah architecture. which we had aheady seen at Kefr Bir'im 
and Memm. From this place we passed down through the wild 
gorge of Wady el·Ha.mAm, with the caverns in its almost inac· 
cessible cliffs, known u the KiU'at Ibn Ma'AD. This brought WI 

to the Roupd FOWltain; where we struck our former path, and 
kept upon it till we reached Khia Miayeh. Pulling on, we dis· 
mounted at 10.26 on the green ea.rpet around 'Ain et-Tln. 

The ruined KhAn is situated close under the northern hill, 
just where the I>a.mueus road ascends; 80me thirty or forty rods 
from the shore of the lab.' '.fhe fOWltaiD, 'AiD eta Tin. is a beau"· 
tiful one; with an abUDdaoce of sweet aad plee..ant water, and 

1 See Biblical Beaearchea, In. p. "0. , lb. p. HI, lI79 "'1. 
I TbiII place • JDeIIIiooed udcr the _8 -80 MitIpt1, by BohMddilt In tho 

deftath C8Il&v)' i P. 118 bU. 
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not warm.1 The lake, when·full. 118 now,sebl up nearly or quite 
to the fountain. Around the latter ad aIoo! the shore W1UI .. 

tract of luxuriant clover. of a fi'eshness IlDd verdnre soch as I 
saw nowhere else in Palestine. It was a'luxury to rest in iL 
Burckhardt testifies to the same fertility: .. Near by are several 
other springs, which oecasion a very luxuriant herb. Ilion« the 
borders of the lake. The pastures of Minyeh are proverbial for 
their richness." I 

We here t~k our lunch. Before leaving. I rode oat upon the 
site of ruins lying south of the KhAn, and extending down to the 
little bay along the shore. They were now coyered with a iield 
of wheat nearly ripe. The remains are strewed arouM in shape
le88 heaps i but are mnch more extensive and considetable than 
my former imprel!lSion had . led me to anticipate. Indeed, there 
are here remains enough not only to warnml, bot to reqllire the 
hypothesis of' a large ancient place.' That no·debite traces of 
public edifices now appear, is readily acooonted for by the n"igh
borhood of Tiberias, whither the stonel may easily have been 
earned off by water; find also by the tad, that for eenturiee the 
place has been snbjected to the pl&ugh.· 

On the queltioll, whether this is the probable site of ucient 
• Capemallm, I shall have something mortf to _y in the aequel. . 

We now IM!llt forward onr muleteen to await os at the KhAn 
Jubb Yisuf; and, setting off' at 10.61, 'We struck up over the 
rocky and pr.eipitous point of the hill, abaTe the fountain, toward 
the north-east. There is no pusage along ita hue. which is 
washed by the waters of the lake; aud, thertfore, in our former 
journey, we had made a eircuit on the Damascus road. A path 

1 .A. aiagaJar S1JlOpphica1 error in IIlWion 1.0 thiI fOllllwn, OCCIU'B in the 
German U'Iln8lation of Burckhardt, pilbliahed under the name of Geaenius, p. ~58. 
Is is there spoken of u" eine Quelle 1ItiuelI Wuser." The Engli.h original bas; 
.. a riruet or __ wat.er;" p. 319. The nulator (Dr. Rienedte) doubtleu wrote 
r ..... ;" wbieIa ia German cbirograpbyll DOt "., uUlike __ TIle error 
hu ____ correetIL Baamer"eI is die 1IIm.c .. arguulIl'j PalM," 
P. 118, third ediaion. 

" Tra"els in Syria, p. 319. 
I Quareamiu8, In speaking or KhAn Minyeh (which he 1tTItM MIIIicA). lIa,.s; 

"In iDlu lim mahae ralnae cetmmlllr." Vol. IL p... Lie." Lynch, .pak
pig of 'AiD et-Tia, ..,.: "Upoo die diI' abon, Dr. B. plaeea &II. ,ice of Caper
DIIIIm I " Be 108IJh' .... for nUDa, and of coarH fOUJld none. Nvra&il"e, 
p."8. 

t For a Caller delcripdon of &he plain, aDd sht IncS aIOUJld KhIo Jlinyeh, Re 

Biblical Beieu'ohtI, xu. ppo lID-l88. 
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bu been cut in ancient times &loug the rock, lOIDe twenty feet 
above the water; and we found no difficulty in passing. One 
f .. tl1re of the excavation surprised us; namely, that for most of 
the way there ia • cbann«;l cut in the rock, about three feet deep 
and as many wide, which seems evidently to have been an. 
aqueduct once conveying water for irrigating the. northern part 
of the plain el· Ghuweir. There was no mistaking the nature 
and object of this channel; and yet no waters were near which 
could be thus conveyed, except from the fountainB of et-Tabi
ghab. Descending and crossing the mouth of an open W ady, we 
reached the lauer place at 11.10. 

Here are the immense bra:clcish fountains, and the millll, for
merly described; as also the Tanndr Eyub.1 The fountain. 
issue from under the hill, just back of the village. We went 
thither, and found, built up solidly around the main fountain, an 
octagonal Boman reservoir, now i~ nuns. Like those at Ria el
'Ain near Tyre, it was obviously built in order to raise the water 
to a ((ertaiD height for an aqueduct. I The head of water was 
sufficient to carry it to the channel around the point of the oppo
site bill, into the plain el-Ghuweir j. but whether this was done 
by a C&Dal around the sides of the valley, or by a temporary 
aqueduct direct, or wbether even it waa done at all, there are 
no furtlaer tmcell from wb.i(:h to fQrm a judgment. The water 
bas a saltisb taste, bllt is not IInpalatable. 

Setting off again at 11.16, we soon had on our right ILIl en
campment of Arab tents upon the shore. The naked and half
naked children came Ollt to gaze upon the FI11I1k.s, and tbe 
women did the eame from their door.. At 11.60 we came to 
Tell Rlim. At the Lim.e of our former visit, the site was com
paratively clear from obstnlctioDli. aad IIOme excavations had 
been made; so that accesa wu feaaible to all parte of the ruine. 
::-iow, however, the beaps of desolation. and. indeed, the whole 
site. were overgrown witb tall glUll and a. lux.unant crop of thia· 
tiea; ao that we made our way with ditficlllty to the principal 
ruin. which had puzzled· liS so much on our fOlUler visit, and 
which bad never yet been explnined.· 

Indeed, it was mai.l1ly on account of this structure. that we 

1 Biblical Researches, lli. p. 296 .eq . 
• Our auention had been drawn to thiJ lUervoir by the BeT. W. M. TholDlOll, 

who had .. Red. it. 
• Biblical n-rcIaeI, ill. pp. J88-aOO. 
VOL. XIL No. 46. 23 
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had again come to Tell Hum. Ever since we had BeeD the 
Jewish temains at Kefr Bir'im and Meir6n. aDd DOW again at 
Irbid, the idea had arisen in our minds, that very probably we 
had found the key to the structure ~t Tell HOm. And so it 
proved. • It needed but a glance to show us, that we had before 
us bere a building of the same kind, though of far grE\8.ter dimen
sions; exhibiting the same profusion of like sculptured orna
ments; the same double ('olumns on a single block; and, indeed, 
the same general architectural features throughout The portal 
a.nd some of the friezes were entirely covered with such sculp
tures. Tbe edifice, therefore, was once a Jewish synagogue, 
apparently of unusual size and magnificence; surpassing every
thing of the kind which we saw elsewhere; though some of the 
structures at Kedes eqnalled it, perhaps, in splendor. 

Our Sheikh had told us last evening of a site of ruins not flU" 
from Tell Hdm, called Kerazeh; and a main object of his accom
panying U8 to-day was to conduct us to that place. Accordingly, 
we now turned our borses' heada that way; and at ll.l>l>.began 
to follow up a shallow Wady, wbicli comes down from the nort.h
west just beyond the ruins. A path scarcely perceptible led 
up the valley, crossing and recrossing the water-bed, and often 
lost among the large volcanic stones and rank grass. As we 
were slowly picking our way, the guide being in advance, a man 
met us, and began to demand~. No notice being taken 
of bim, he suddenly seized hold of the bridle of Dr. Smith's horse. 
This drew down upon him the wrath of Rashid; under which 
he slaDk away. 

After about forty minute. the valley bent more to the left; 
a.nd we aerended obliquely the northern slope on the same 
course as before. Here was no path; and our progress amoDg 
the volcanic stones was more difficult than ever. On the hills 
around were seen clusters of larger black volcanic rocks; which, 
at a distaDce, bore a striking resemblance to sites of mined 
towns. We reaooed at length the top of the ascent, and looked 
down before 11S into a shallow aide valley descending . lOuth-west 
to the main Wady. In this side valley, in a little basin, we 
came, at one o'clock, to a. small fountain of bad water, called 
Btr Kerlzeh. The ruin. we had been told of, lie on the west 
side of this 8ILJ1l8 valley, a quarter of a mile 8Outh-yvest, near its 
entrance into the main Wady. They consist simply of a few 
foundations of black stones, the remains, evidently, of a poor and 
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inconsiderable village. They are known as Khirbet KerAzeh. 
We did not go to them, as there was DO path; Rnd because they 
were in full view. Their distance from TeU H6m must be reck
oned at aboot three miles. 

We had come to this spot, becaose the name Kerlzeh bears 
a degree of resemblance to tbe ONwtUin of tbe New Testament; 
and we hoped to find in the ruins, or the situation, something 
which might determine the position of that ancient place. Tn 
this we felt ourselves disappointed. The remains are too trivial 
ever to have belonged to a place of any importance. Cboruin, 
too, acrordiDg to Jerome, lay upon the shore of the lake; I but 
this site is an hoor distant, .hut in amollg the hills, without any 
view of the lake, and remote from any public road, whether 
.cient or modem.' 

Here we parted from onr Sheikh, who returned to his home, 
"hlle we proceeded on onr way. 

Having thns completed onr rei!n.mination of the western shore 
of the lake, let os pause, for a few moments, to consider how tar 
the filets and circnmstances, as also the hiltorical DOW-a, aid na 
in determining t~e positioD of Capemaom, Betbaaida, and Choo
ruin. Of these Capemaum was the moat importaat, and d.,.. 
mands onr chief attention. 

It is worthy of remark, how rarely the Evangelists connect 
tH narrative of ODr Lord's life _ad actiona witb the mention of 
any d~&nite place; e:a:oept generaUy Galilee and Jerullllero. In 
the interior of Gamee, only Nazareth, Cane., and Nain, are named; 
the former aa the place where Jesus was brought up, and the 
two latter as iceues of special miracles. On the shore of the 
lake, we hear only of Capemaum, where Jesus dwelt; of ,peth
Iaida and Chorazin, where many of his mighty works were 
done; of Magdala, as the residetl08 of Mary Magdalene; and 
incidentally of Tiberias, which only just then had been built np 
by Herod .Antipas, and wu beginning to rise into importance and' 
notice.' It was doubtless for this reason that other towns alon~ 

I H"1tI'OD. Com ... ill ... 1J[. I. p, 83. eeL Kart ... LMlIIII Oe_III'IIdt, iD caJ
JIIen Capemum et Tiberiu 11& Bethaaida et CboruaiD ,itae siDt." 

• Poeocke, ioqlliriag for Choruia, __ to ban heard the aame Xerkeh, 
which be wrirea a-i; Vol. II. i. p. 711. Tbe place wu Yilited ill 1843 by the 
Bey, Hr. KeY"'> &beD ODe of &be Americ&D. Dlilaiouri81 at BeirOC • 

• Biblieal ~, In. p. 166. 
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the lake became more eoaepicl101I8 than Tiberia, for the frequent 
presence, tbe teaching, and the miraclell of oor Lord. 

CAPIUUfAU.. In a former volume, after an attentive conside
ration of the subject, I expressed the opinion that the site or 
Capernllum was most probably near to Khln Minyeh.l This 
opinion has been oontroverted by Dr. Wilson, who fixes Caper. 
Daum at TeU H611),;1 In this he has been followed by Ritter.' 
In reviewing the subject, I have endeavored for years to hold 
my mind open to conviction; whatever might seem to be the 
balanee of evidence. But, after a further examination of the 
ground, and, a careful weighing of historical notices, I see no 
valid muon for recalling my former judgment. On the con
trary, that judgmf!nt appears to me to be strengthened by several 
considel'lltions not formerly taken into the account. Let me be 
permitted to give here a brief atatemeDt of the evidellCe, in the 
form of a few propositions. 

l The land of Gennesaret,' 80 called, was, in the days of our 
Lord II1ld· Josephus, &' definite and well-known district. 

From the New Testament we learn only that this tract wu 
en the west aide of the lake.· Joeephus deaeribea it as extend
iBg along the late; aad as being of wonderful fertility. It had 
all kinds of trees; .. walnuts, fig-tnea, olives, and also paba
trees. It likewise produced the principal fmits all the yeu 
~Qnd; and grapes and ftg8 during w,n months of the year.-

Making all due aHoWBllC8 for a ton~h of exaggeratioa in this 
description, no one has ever questioned the ideality of this GeIa. 
uesaret with the present plain e}-Gbuweir. Aceordiog to the 
latest observations, the level of the Jake ia at leut sm or 8eVIIII 

hundred feet beloW' that of the Mediterranean;' aDd the climate, 
therefore, like that of tbe Ghar, is somewhat 'Egyptian. E.-ea 
now, the little plain ., haa enl'}" appe&l8.n08 of fertility i &.lid. 
when kept in order and properly laid out, would be tmly beanQ.. 
fbI and delightful. At present, it haa some rich pasturage, aud 
eultivated fields, bearing luxuriant crops of com [graia], rice Rnd 
vegPlables. Wild figs and quantities of the Nnblt tree are still 
found growing in it iu several places. Va-rious linea of olean
ders, p!1rticularly along the streams, wliiclt run through it, add to 

• 
1 Biblit21 Reaearcbea, Ill. p.l88 1Iq. • IAndJ ohhe Bible, II. p. 143 seq. 
I .~rdk. XV. p.3.,9 seq. • Gr . .;,.ij I"wrrt-fh, Mau. 14: 34. Mark 6: S3. 
I Matt. 1. c. Mark I. c. compo John 6: 14. ' Joa. B. J. 3.10. 8. 
, Lynch, Official Report, Section 0pp. p. 48. 
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ibI beauty. The IIOil ia much of a dark aUllvialloam; and con
tains the debris of the basaltio rook in the neighborhood." 1 

This tract is definitely bounded by the billa which run down to 
the lake on the BOuth and north of it, at Mejdel and at Khim 
Minyeb. Josephus says: .. The length of this tract extends 
along the shore·of the lake fbr tbirty stadia; and its breadth is 
twenty;"J that is, three RDman miles an6three-quarters in 
length, by two and a half in breadth. Ttavelfers of the present 
century give the length of el-Ghuweir at one hour with horses, 
or about three English geographica.l miles; a very exact coinci
dence.' Dr. Wilson remarks: I' It struck us, that the accouut 
which Josephull gives of the dimensions of the valley' (plain], is 
tolerably correcL" j 

II The cities of Capemanm and BethAida were situated io, 
or adjacent to, the tract of GennesareL 

The truth of this proposition appears olearly from incidental 
notices in the Gospels. .After the violent death of John tbe Bap
tist, our Lord withdrew with his disciples by water to a solitary 
place on the north-east part of the lake of Tiberias; in the region 
of Julias, the northern Bethaaida.' Hither the people followed 
them; and here oor Lord miraoulomdy fed the five thousand, in 
the afternoon.· Towards eYening, Jesua directed the disciples 
Ie enter the boat, and pus over the lake before him 10 &tJuaida, 
as ~k says; but to C.~, according to John.1 The wind 
was high and CODtmry: they toiled in rowing; and the boat 
labored. a Doring the whole night they made but little progress; 
until, in the fourth watch (after daybreak), Jesus came to tbem 
walking on the water. They took him into the boat; and imme
diately, John says, "the boat was at the land whither they went;" 
while, according to Matthew and Mark, " they came into the land 
of ~"·The next day, the people whom they had left 

'> 

1 WibIoD, Uads of the Bible, II. p. 137. - The Talmudim, likewise, .peak of 
the great t\milit)' of GenJlellll'et; and p1ace it Dear Tiberlu. Boo Lightfoot, 
Opp. eel. Letud. n. p. "7. 

• Jos. B. J. 3. 10. 8. fin. 
a BQl'Ilkhardc, p. 8IQ. Wilton, Lands 01 the Bible, n. p. 138. ' Ibid. 
• .... 1-6: IS, Mark Ia Q. John 6: 1. For the aeJpborbood of Bethaaida, 

_Lab" 10. 
a JIa&&. 14.: 15 ... Ifaft; 6: 35 aeq. L1Ike 9: 1. eeq. JobD 6: 6 aeq. 
I Jfaa 61.5.. .101m 6: 16, 17. Comp.lIa&i. 1': u.. 
• Jeha lllll1. 1Iarit 6: 48. Man. a: M • 
• .JoIm 6: 11. lila", 14: M. Me 6: N. 
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behind" took other boats, and came to Oapernaum, 8eelri~ for 
Jesus." They find him at CaperDaum; where he immediately 
teaches in the synagope.1 

This testimony shows, that the disciples left the Dorth-eut 
quarter of the lake to go to Bethsaida or CaperDaum; that, by 
the violence of the wincil aDd waves, they were driven out of 
their course, and _ded next morning in the tract of Genne8a
ret, or, as John "'8, .. the land whither they went;" and that 
during the day Jesus repaired to Capemaum,wbere the people 
who had followed, found him.1 It follows, as a necessary COD

elusion, that Capernawn aud Betbsaida were situated near to 
eacb other, on the ~hore of tbe lake, and in or adjacent to the 
plain of GennesareL It follows, also, from the eircumatances, 
almost as conclusively, that they were on the DOrthem border of 
this tract. 

This conclusion I hold to be incontrovertible. It ia likewise 
urged with brevity and force by LightfooL' Dr. WiIaon, also. 
gives his assent to the coDciusw,,;' though with a reservatiOll, 
which I shall notice further on. Singularly enough. Ritter mu. 
DD allusion whatever to this whole argument. 

IlL The fountain C'apIuIntawA of J08ephua, in the tract Gen· 
nesaret, was probably the 'Ain et-Tin; and tbe village KIJpIur
nome, mentioned by him, was apparenUy at tbe aite of ruin, 
near by. 

~osephu., after describing the fertility of GeDnesaret, as above, 
g~ on to say: "It is also watered by a most potable [or ferti
lizing] fountaiD, which the people of the region call Capbarnaum. 
This some have thought to be a vein of the Nile; because il 
produces fiah similar to the CoracWHu of the lake near Alexan
dria."· 

There are in the Ghuweir, as we have seen, tw~ large fOUD
tains, 'Ain et-Tln, and the Round Fountain. In a formel volume, 

1 John 6: 2l1-25, 59. 
I During the early pan of the day, J8l!nB healed many, apparently before 

reaching Capemaum; Mau. a: 36 seq. Mark 6: 54 seq. The people from the 
other aide would hardly reach Capernawn before afternoon; al the boala came 
fin, from Tiberiu, John 6: 23-

• Opp. ed. Leusel.lL p. 227: "Nam urbem hane in Genneaarilide Ii&&m flliaR 
clanun f&clunt E'J&lIIel~ collatio 

, VoL n. p. 145. 
, JOB. B. J. 3. 10. 8. - Both Pliny and Strabo .peak of the CoracirJIII .. folllUl 

in ~ N11e. Plin. H.!i. 311. 19. Strabo, 17. 2. •. p. SiIS. 
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I have related with wbat eagenaen I sought, on the hill adjacent 
to the laUer, for traces of ruins; in tbe vain hope that it might 
tum out to be the site of Capemaum.1 Besides these fountains, 
the plaiD is also watered by aU-earns from the Wadys el-Hamam, 
er-Rliblldlyeh, and at some seasons el-' Am6d; the stream from 
er-RQbQdlyeh being much the )argest.1 Josephus, therefore, in 
mentiooing the fountain Caphamaum, conl~ardJy refer to it 88 

1IIe main sooree of fertility to tbe plain; for this is true 001,. of 
the streams from the Wadys. More probabl,. he intended to 
apeak of it as a 808l'Ce of sweet and potable water, as contrasted 
with the other warm and braekiab fountains along the shore.' 
This consideration removes tho objection raised against' Ain et· 
no as not irripting the plain. It does, boweTer, occuion a 
luariaut verdure in its vicinity and along the shore;' wlule the 
DOrthem part of the plain, further back, was apparently fertilized 
\Jy the aqueduct around the point of the nortaem hill. 

More decisive, bowever, is the circulMtance. that the fountain 
Caphamaum was held to be a vein of the Nile; because it pro
duced a fish like the Coraciftw of that river. This might well 
be the popular belief as to a laI'ge fountain on the very shore j 
to which the lake in lome ae&aODS seta quite up, 10 that fish 
could pa.88 and repaaa without difficulty. Not 80, however, with 
the Round Fountain; which ia a mile Rnd a half from the shore; 
and which could neither itself have in it fish fit for use, nor could 
fisk of any size pass between it and the lake. - These conside
rationa seem to me to establiab the identity of the fountain Ca
phamaum and' Ain et-Tln .. 

Josephus further speaks of a village KepIu:zrn.orMl in this 

1 Biblical Researches, HI. p. 284.- Yet, notwithKtanding my vain search, UId 
the absence of all trare! of a site, M. De Sauley, witbout any pE'nollal examiu .. 
Iiou, authoritatiYcly prononD('C~ that spot to have heen the Bite of Capemaum. 
£ndat Jua.e... Narftt. Vol. II. p. 471.-M. De Saulr-y allO IInds ruins all the 
_y (rom the Round Fountain to Abu ShQaheh. There are, indeed, many large 
.,olcaaic stone., but uo l'Ilio .. 

S Dr. Wilsou eay. the .tream from Wadyel-Hamlm is the most important; 
• II. p. 188. .As we saw them, that from Wadyer·Rl1bD.diyeh wu " leut teo 

times larger than the other. 
I Heuce in J08. B. J. 3. 10. 8, the roaading ,,~ ia to be preferred, and i, 

ciTen in the earlier edition •. 
f See above. p. 2&l .. Dr. Wileoll also say.: '''Ain et-'I1n ... which, with 

ileYcral attendant rilII, rising from leas copiou. IOUml. in the neighborhood .• up
JlOt1lI • profue herbage, especially Dear the .hore j" II. p. 188. 

1 Gr. ~'f¥.Jp-rJ, Joe. Vit. t 72. Here JOIepJnu gives t:hc name • Greek 

.. 
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vicinity; which, in all probability, and according to aU analogy, 
must have been adjacent to the fountain.1 This at leut is the 
prima facie view, and seems to me the correct one. During a 
skirmish near the Jordan, at the north end of the lake, the horse 
of Josephus had sunk in a marsh; by which hd was injured in 
the wrist, and was therefore conveyed to the village Kephar. 
1J0me. There he lemained the next day in a feverish state; 
and at night, with the consent of the physicians,' was conveyed 
to Tarichrea, at the southern extremity of the lake. 

Josephus at this time was the leader of the Gab1reans, who 
were in a state of revolt against king Agrippa aild the Romans. 
His head-quarters would seem to have been at Tarichrea; at 
least he was frequently there, and once escaped thither by water 
as to a place of security.' Tiberias vibrated between the two 
parties.· A detachment of the Iring's troops, under SyUa, had 
pitched five miles from JUnas, the northern Bethsaida. Against 
these Josephus had sent two thousand of his fbllowers, who 
entrenched themselves near the Jordan, a fnrlong distant fro~ 
Julias. Theile were joined by Josephus himself with three 
thousand troops; and the next day the skirmish took place, dur
ing which occurred the accident to their leader, as above related.
Subsequently other troops were sent by water from Tarichrea. 
to Julias.' 

The troops of Josephus, heanng of his accident, turned back 
from the pursuit. It would seem that both he and they feared, 
that his injury was much greater than was actually the ease. It 
was Dot unnatural, therefore, that he should desire to be con
veyed, probably by water, to his quarters at Tarichllla; nor that, 
wearied and feYerish, he should stop for the day at Kepbamome ; 
whence, lifter consulti~g the physicians, he proceeded the next 

form j bllt in K.,~,.IIO':'" be merely write. the Hebrew form in GJeek leuen; 
B. J. 3. 10.8. 

1 The Ulnl.'1lBge of Ritter impliel too much, when he '&)'1 ~ .. TM DIUIIe of the 
Mnwn earllanllUlm Is DOt DeCeSlIlriJy coDnOded with d1e Dame of the city, 
which lIlight lie in & wholly dift'erent place j .iDee.ach appellatift name. are 
often repeated in Palcatille j" Knik. XV. p. 339. It w6uId be diftIctIlt, I thiut, 
to find in Palealine a town and founwn both beariar the .. me name, whieh are 
not connected, and adjact'nt to eacll other j &Del Npeelally to, .. would be the 
_ here (if the city were at 1'011 HClm), to ADd thellllU1 hoar apart, .... with 
othu fOllDtam. 8ud a town between. 

I Vita, t 7l1, JUl." n n<r ;tn~'. 
• lb. tt 611, 68, 69. • Ib.. +~ '11, '%to 

II Vita, t 54 bis j t 59. 
I Jb,. + 'l3 • 

.. 
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night1 I have aid be wtls probably conveyed by water; since, 
.. we have seen, boats were frequently passing upon the lake, 
and would be at his command. But even if we suppose him to 
have been carried by laud, we can conceive of many reasons, 
wby he might prefer to proceed to Kepharnome at two hours' 
distance. rather than stop, an honr short, at the place now kOOWD 

as Tell Hilm. At the former he may have had warmer adhe· 
rents, more fiiends and acquaintances, better physicians, greater 
security from an attack of the enemy, or other like reasons. If 
the object io eonveying him, after his injury, to Kepharnome 
was merely to brio, him to the nearest place of covert, why was 
he not rather carried to Juliu, which. was hut a furlong distant! 
The cireumstances seem to show that he was on his way to 
'l'arichma.1 

I see no difficulty, therefore, in regarding Kephamome as adja. 
IleDt to the fOllntain Caphamarun in the plain of Gennesaret. 

IV. The circumstances which fix the site of Capemaum within 
the tract of Gennesaret. show conclusively that it could not have 
been situated at TeU Hum. 

The )jmim of Gennemret, u we have seen, Me definitely 
ltIIigned by Josephus, and assented to by Dr. Wilson as "tole
rably correct'" Its northern border is at KhAn Minyeh; while 
Tell Hem is sitna~ an hour distant north-east. Remarkins 
1lJIOD my fonner conclusion, drawn from a comparison of the 
Enngelists, "that Capemllum lay on that part of the western 
abore, known u the region of Gennesaret,"' the same writer 
ays: "With this inference I agree; thOugh I beg to remark, 
that it throws no li~ht on the extent of the region of Gennesaret, 
or the exact situation within it of the town of Cape-maum." ~ 
Thia is, indeed. true iQ. the literal sense of the .words; but when 
the extent of the region is definitely settled by other testimony, 
ad assented to by ,he objet'ltor himself, I submit, wbeiher it is 
anything more than an evasion of the argument, to suggest 

1 The opinion or die piI,.icIau refernJd. oI_ne, ooa to !be pa.e. whither be 
.. lit be eoue,oo. IIa& to tbe P"prie&1 of remoTlng hi ... " all. 

a "The objllllt of ~nJC Jc.eplla. to Capenaam ..... nos ... to carry him a 
JIIt!e oa bb -1'0 'farieh-. INn to eonft1 blm, al'aer hill injary, to a pl_ of 
fOfftt j" WiIIoa, Land. of dill Bible, 11. p. 1"- Til. I. tbe maiu arga_D~ to 

IiIoR ... ho IhId c.pe...am II' Tell Him. 
I See tbe lint propc*tion aboTtI, p. 168 • 
• See the _d prupcwition aboTe. p. 169. 
, Laod.I of die Bible, u. p. 1.~. 

.. 
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(without venturing to affirm) a wider extension of the region. 
Yet such is all the . notice, and all the reply, which that main 
argument bllH ever received.! 

Again, tbere is at or near Tell Hftm no fountain whatever j 
the ancient town upon that spot having had its supply of water 
solely from the lake. This, too, is incompatible with the testi
mony of Josephus.-

An argument ill favor of Tell Helm has been drawn from the 
language of Mark, when narrating that Jesus and his disciples 
departed in a boat to the desert place where he fed the five 
thousand: .. And the people saw them depart.iDg, and many knew 
him, and ran afoot thither out of all cities. and outwent them, 
and came together unto him."· Here, it is scUd, II it is much 
more difficult to see bow they could get on foot to the east of 
the lake. before tbe arri\'al, by ship, of Cbrist and his apostles, 
after a passage of WIDcll no adverse circumstanoe is related, if 
we suppose them to start from the KhAn Minyeh. than it is if we 
suppose tbem to start from Tell H6rn.'" This again is true in 
the letter; but 1 must confess myself unable to see its beariDg 
upon tbe present question. It auMmU, tbat ollr Lord and his 
di8cillies set oJf from Capernaum; which is neitber said Dor inti
Pl&ted by any Evangelist. The circumataDoes make it more 
probable, tbat Je8us and the twelve were on the north-western 
part of the lake; and that, wishing to retire to a IOlitary pll108 
go tbe nocth-eastern 8hore, where there would be DO boat,' tbey 
preferred to take with them a boat, in which they might after. 
wards pa.sa over directly to Capemaum. They naturaUy·rowed 
along near the nortbern shore; and tbe people were able to keep 
pace witll tbem, and even to outgo them.' I 

1 Ritter, as we haft' .een, pu_ It ORr entirely; .ee abon, p. 170. 
, Bee &bon. p.I'IO leq. and note I, p. 171. 
• Mark 6: 83. eo.p. Man. I': 13. Loke 8: II. Joba 6: I. 
, Lande 01 &be Bible, IL p. 145. BlCter, Erdk. XV. p.341. 
, John 8: tl. 
, Another 18ppoMCl coillCideuce vged in r .. or of Tell Bam. I e&nnot but re

gard .. f.ncifu~ viz. cha& in &be name Tell Btlll we han a trace of &be ancient 
Dme C'opiGr NaMM, i. C. NIlhIUll'. Till. i 10 BOdlger in Allgem. Lit. Zeit. Apr. 
1841, p.581. Bluer, XV. p.341 •. The 8nt .yUableoi NaII_ 1111gb$, indeed, 
pouibl1 be dropped; al&boqgh there it DO aulogy for it. We might aJ.o admit 
the Inbatitlltioll of Tell for Caphar, If &bere were any probable gl'OIlDde for it; 
jllu as ill the ('&16 of 'Ain Sheml for the Egyptian Be&b.hemeah, where the folln· 
tain relDahUl, though &be city il del&royed. Biblical Re.oarehBl, L p. 37. But 
here lit Tell Ham there is DothiDi to lead to B\lch a change. Tbe place, indeed, 

.. 
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V. A train of historical notices, extendillg down to the seven
teenth century, seems to fix continuously the site of Capemaum 
at Khin Minyeh. 

The earliest mention is by Eusebius and Jerome; from which 
we only learn, that Capernaum in their day was still a town on 
the Jake of Genn~saret.l In another plat'e Jerome says, that 
.. Capemaum, Tiberias, Bethsaida, and Chorazin, were situated 
on the shore of the lake." I Of course he does not here name 
the towns in tbeir order; for Tiberias was the sonthernmost of 
IIl1.-The church mentioned by Epiphanius'must have existed 
at that time, I 

Antoninus Martyr visited Capemaum about A. D, 600. His 
mention of it is very brief. From Tabor be goes to Tiberias; 
then to Capernaum, where was a. Basilica, including the houae 
of Peter; and from tlience through encampments, or villages, or 
citiea, to the two sources of the Jordan.' All this is of little im
portance for determining the specific site of Capemaum; but it 
ahows that the town, B.S mentioned by Jerome, and probably the 
ehuroh spoken of by Epiphanius, still existed some two centuries 
later. 

The next notice is more important. .Arculfus, the French 
bisbop, visited Palestine towards the close of the seventh cen
tury, and related his observation to Adamnanns. In connection 
with the lake of Galilee, he speaks of .. the level and grassy plot. 
where the Saviour fed the five thousand; where was also .. 
.fortlic'ubu. or small fountain; the 1)lace was OD this side of the 
late, lookiog towards the city of Tiberias, which was in the 
IOUth.' He then goea on to say, that II those coming from Jem-

it iD miDi; bill lhere it no lnICe of a Tell. The name, too, it ar.& Ileard of In 
Ihe IeTe:IlteeDlh ceutary. 

1 OuomML uL CapAanu_ EuebiUl calla it CI village, .. "" i Jerome, oppi-... . 
I II weam GeDeIueth, iD eujll' liscre Capemaam e' Tiberia " Be&huida eC 

Cboruain .ite tint i" Hieron. in EIa. ill. I, p. 83, ed. Man. 
I See Bibikal ~ ill. pp. 170, nll. 
, II Deiwle TeDimu iD eiyita&em TiberiMdna. ••• Deinde Tenw ... in Caphar

........ iD domllm beaLi Petri, que ett in Bailie&. lnlle nnientee per cu&ra, 
Yd riooe, Tel civita&ea, ad dlloe Contee TenimUl, leiliee& Jor et Dan." AntoL 
Kart. 7. 

, A& tha& time, AI DOW, lhe popular belief held lhe miracle to haTe been wroagh' 
OR the weB of &he lake. " Qui 10CUl citra man! Galil~., eat, reepieieDi ciTitatem 
'I'iberi&dem .b .... tnIlI plap libi OCClll'l'entelD i" .Adamnall. I. II.. The .he o( 
tile JDinlde ... ~ ehaDpd to the lhJar e:Il·NIIII'&D;r. 

.. 
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salem. who desire to go to Capemaum, proceed by the direct 
way through Tiberiu; tben along the lake of Galilee. and 
through the place of benediction before described; from whence, 
along the margin of the same lake, by not a long circuit. they 
arrive at· Capernaum upon the shore." 1 Here" the place of 
benediction" can only be the place of feedillg the five thousand 
just before mentioned; which is thus definitely fixed, 8.3 we 
have seen above, upon the shore of the lake. The term fonJ.i
culw could hardly be applied, in strictness, either to 'Ain el-Ba
l'ideh or to the Round Fountain; and might seem rather to refer 
to some small source on the shore. not far, perhaps, from Mejdel 
Yet no Sl1ch fountain is reported by modem travellers; and so 
far 8.3 we now know, the plot around' Ain el-Bi.rideh best cor
respond. with the circumstances described. From that plot, 
wherever it was, a short circuit along the ~e brought the trav
eller to Capemaum; obviously the first town upon the shore, 
and, therefore, answering to Khan Minyeb. 

Arculfus did not himself visit Capernaum; but he describes 
the place as he BaW it from a neighboring hill: .. It had no wall j 
and, being confined to a narrow space between the mountain 
ADd lake, it. extended a long way upon the shore from west to 
.ea.t, having the mountain on the north, aud the lake on the 
aonth." I Tbe bill or m~untain. from which .Arculfu. had thi. 
prospect, is unknown. It W88, however, not the mount of the 
Beatitudes, so called, Dor tbe Hajar en-NusriDy j for he nowhere 
makes the slightest allusion to either of these.' But as he 
actually visited the place on the shore. north of Tiberiu, where 
.the five thousand were supposed to have heeD fed, the proba
bility is, that be ascended an adjacent bill near the lake, for the 
very purpose of gaining a better view of Capemaum. From 
that quarter the view wouJd be as he describes jt j embracing 

• 
1 .. QaJ lib m..-a,YJllii ~* Caplalnl .. m MIN eapluat, per Tibe

riIIdem 'ria milD' nda: deiDde __ laetim o.w-, Joc.mqlle Illperia me
mora&ae benedidiollil pemlUD habeo,: a qao per marglnem ejllldeml&ag1li !lOll 

loago dreuiIa ~ perrem.nc muidDwD." Ad_nan. I. U. 

• .. QnM, at AJoeultlll refen qlll eam de monte ncioo prospexit, mDnam DOll 
bahena, IUIguto inter IDODtem et .ggnam coutata _patio, per Ulam maritimam 
onlm loogo Cramite proteDdilUl', montem ab aqllilollAll plaga, lacwn 1'010 ab 
autrali bahena, ab occun ill onum exteua dirigitnr." AdamlllUl. 2. 2li. 

• The Sermon on the HOIlDt had not yet been CODlledeli with the Ktlr6n 
Battin; _ Bib1kal ~e., IlL p. UO eeq. 
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1he mountain behind the town, and the little bay on the !louth 
of the promontory; by reason of which, and of the gcnem I cn rve 
by which the shore here trends north· east, the lake appears to lie 
on the south, and actually does lie on the south of the promon
tory. The correctness of these remarks will be apparent, on 
tonsultiog not only Kiepert's map, but more especially those pf 
Lieul Lynch, and of M. Isambert.1 - All these considenllions 
seem to me to render it more than probable, that the Cllpernaum 
of Areulfus was at KhA.n Minyeh. 

'This, again, is strongly confirmed by the narrative of St. Wil· 
libald, Who visited the Holy Land about the middle of the cight~ 
century, some fifty or sixty years after Arculfus. From Tiberiaa 
he proceeded along the lake by Magdala. to Capernaum, where 
'YIIl.s a house and a great wall. Thence he went on to Beth
saida, where was a church; and remaining there. one night, he 
tame in the morning to Chorazin, where also was a church. 
His next stage was the sources of the Jonlan. l This narrative 
gives us distinctly the order of the towns along the lake, and 
thos fills out and confirms the acconnts of Jerome, Antoninus, 
IlId Mculfus. The Capemaum of them all was obviously at 
Khio Minyeh. . 

No further notice of Capernaurn OC.clUlI until IR.te in the times 
of the Cmsades; when the KDrftn HII.Uin had now become the 
Monnt of the Beatitudes, and is usually mentioned in connection 
with Capernaum. Thus Eugcsippns, Who wrote not earlier than 
the latter part of the twelfth century, says that" the descent of 
that mountain, where our Lord preached to the multitudes, WNI 

two miles from Capemaum." I Here he understates the distance 
between Khan Minyeh and the mouth of Wady el-Hnmfun j 

1 The latter in the Bulletiu de la 50<-, de Gliogr. Janv. IBM.-It is true, thac 
Tell Ham, U Hen from a diltance. seeml to bave a mountain behind it j uut it 
it ooly a vcq pual acx:liYily, wwell r.acb. ita elevation a mile or two beyond. 
At Khin Miuyeh, the .Ieep wall fUlca imwedia&ely, and leav .. but a IIAlIOW 
.paee between it aud the 1." 

S .. Et inde (.c. 'fiberiade) illaDt cir~ mare, e& pergebeuc lecwI 'f'icam Mapa. 
I.enae. Et Teuieilant ad illllm vicwn Caplw'lUlum ••• i1ji fllit domu, et marus 
magDlIi •••• Et inde pCrgebant !W. Bethaaidam ••. ibi est UIlllC eccleaia. Et 
illic manentel Duam uoctem, WADe peI'iIlbant ad Cora&llim, ••• ibi fait eccleeia 
Cbriitianorum, etc." Vita St. Willibaldi, t+ 16, 17. See alao in Wrighti, Earl1 
Tranll iu Paleetine, p. 16 seq. 

• .. Seelilldo milliario D Caphamaum, descenlu8 ilIilJl mOIlu. eat, ill qllo ..... 
lIIocinatw1 eat ad tun- iii Engeslpp. in L. Allaw 8,mmikta, p. lOll, 

VOL. XIL No. 4.6. 24 
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yet in so doing he leayes no doubt. that he regarded Capemanm 
8S situated at the fonner spot 

Of the like tenor is the language of Brocardus near the end 
of the thirteenth century. Having spoken of the Mount of the 
Beatitudes, he ~oes on to say. that" at its foot rises a fountain, 
which some dream to be a ,'ein of the Nile." ;He regards it as 
the source mentioned by Josephus; but whether he has in view 
the Rollnd Fountain or 'Ain el·Barideh. it is difficult to say; for 
he immediately adds, that at twenty paces from tbe fountain, 
and by tbe lake. is the place where Jesus appeared to biB disci
ples after his resurrection. .. From that place easterly after one 
1eague (bour}, ill the city of Capernaum, formerly glorious; but 
now a humble village, containing scarcely seven fishermen's 
huts."l This, again. is decisive as to the position of the Caper
Dallm of that day at Khl'in Minyeh. 

Nearly forty yeara after Brocardu8 thus wrote, MarloW! Sa.nutua 
(A.. D. 1321) presented to the pope his plan for the recovery of 
the Holy Land, including a description of the country. He 
copies almost literally what Brocardu8 says of the mount whero 
oar Lord preached; and of the fountain at its foot, which he saJ8 
was thirty paces from the lake.' Then, referring to his map, 
he proceeds: II in DO. xxi is CapemauDl, near the northem side 
of the lake of Galilee, at two leaguell (hours) distance;" mean
ing, obviously, two hours from the nortbern ODd.1 This, apiD. 
fixes the Capernaum of his day at Khan Mioyeh. 

The testimony of Quareamiua, about A.. D. 1620, is brie( bllt 
decisive i since be namea the place. On the site of Capemaum, 
he laY8, are mauy ruins, and a miserable diwr~ (KhID) 

1 .. Ab hoc fODte Ii ieria per 'figintl Jl&Ua supra mlll'e Galilea, lilt locu. ubi 
Chrittul, lite. ••• Ab eo 1000 orieutem 'feria per unam leucam IIIl Capem&lUll, 
ciYiIU qaondam gIorlola, .ed .. nc ricu IlIunilll, Tix eept.em habena _ pit· 
eaIOnlm;" Brocardu, Co 4. p. 173. . 

• .. Ad pedem cja orilUr foOl, ju:ta mare Gam- ad :us pus., quam 
dieunt venam NIli." Marin. Banal. 3.14.3. p.247. 

I "In xxi. lilt Caphanwam, prope lMa aquilonare !IIariI GaWea, ad duu 
1eueu r lb. 3. 4. 7. p. 147. The pb..- "lid dual leacu," here 1"IIfin to JW'9I¥; 
jaM .. In !he ~ note, •• ad :.:xx pus ... I'IlfeqI to ju:d4. Is it !IpbIH 
the law. of Ianguge, to place che ",.,... • fIIO at the hue of &he mOlUltaiD, or 
Dear it j if 10 meant, &he cla1IIe would haTe been preceded bl irwk or the like, .. 
el.where. Dr, WllIou appeall to &he map of M, 8auutlll. ThiI II rather 
lIDI&fe pund j siuce on thia map be putl \he Mount of Beatkudlll at qujIe 
a cliI&ance norfi of &he lake. Ie __ YfII1 donbtful, whether he eYer laW die 
lake. 
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ealled in Arabic M"attyM, six miles distant from the place where 
the Jordan enters the lake.· This explains, al~, the .. two 
leagues" or MtlrinQ8 Sanutus. 

It is not necessary to proceed fnrther. The amollnt of allthil 
aeries of testimony, fairly considered, is to show, that, from the 
time of Eusebiu8 and Jerome down to Quaresmi118, the site of 
Capel'1laom W11S regarded. as known; and, by the better class of 
pilgrims at least, was held to be in the northern end of the plain 
el-GhuWtlir. 

In cenclnsioft, let me reeapitnlate the points which I have 
elldeavored to maintaift, viz. 

That GenDetlflret was a known and limited tract. 
That, according to the Evangelists, Capemaum WILlI sitnated 

iD or Har that tract 
That the circumstances mentioned by Josephus KG to fix it 

DMI' • Aln et-- 'no. 
'l'bat down to the MVeftteenth eentury, it was' recognized 

1here by all the more intelligent travellers. 
It WILlI apparently during the nme seventeenth century, that 

the tradition began to waver, and to truster the site of Caper
DaUlIl to Tell HOm. The latter i .. flrIt mentioned by Nu, about 
A.. D. 16'74.· 

Bnw .... m.... Besides the general inferenee from the Dame 
IIId other cireom8tances, that Bethtaida WILlI on the shore of the 
like, not flu from Capemaum, we have, I think, already diecov
ered eome dtJI&, hy which to IlI!sign for it a more specific position. 

Wben our Lord sent away the disciples from the place where 
be htul fed the five thousand on the north·east quarter of the 
lake, Mark relates that they entered into a boat in oruer to crose 
the lake to Bethsaida; while John says, they departed for Ca
penwuo. BeinIJ driven out of their ooorse by the wind and 
waves, after daybreak Jesns comes to them walking on the 
water, and they land in the tract Gennesaret, and repair to 
Capemanm.' 

Here the apparent discrepancy between Mark and John disap
pears at once, if Bethsaida lay near to Capemanm, and if the 

1 "In praeaenti& in ilIlDS (tIC. Cophamaum) slta mnltae rulnae cemantnr, e' 
lDilerabile diyersO!;llm: ... llooo Dnde Jordanis inlluit in mare GI\IiI_ dis
lit .d 1eJ: milliaria. Arablce MmicJa nnncQpatnr." Qnl\resm. II. p. 868. 

I N.D. VOYIIge, p. oi2. See Biblical Resel\rchel, III. p. 300. 
I Mark 6: .5. John 6: 17.-Mark 6: 63. ltbu. 1-': M. John 6: lU, 25. 
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disciples perhaps intended first to touch at the former place, 
before landiftg at the latter. As they were driven out of their 
course towards the south, and came to Capernaum from that 
quarter, it would seem most probable that Betbsaida lay ftDf"tA 
of Capernllllm. 

This view is strengthened by the language of Jerome, where 
he says that" Capernallm, Tiberias, Bethsaida, and Chorazin 
were !Situated on the shore of the lake." 1 He probably here 
names Cnpemal1m first, as the most important; and theD Tibe
rias, the sOl1theromOl'lt, as more important in his day than the 
two remaining places; one of which, at least, W88 tben deserted. 
As neither of these two towns are ever spoken of, in Scripture 
or elsewhere, as in any connection with the tract of Gennesaret, 
they are more probauly to be sought, as before, on the nonb. of 
Capernaum. 

To all this comes the direct testimony of St. WiUibtiId, already 
quoted.' He passed from Tiberias along the lake by Magdala. 
to Co.pernaum, and thence to Bethsaida, where be remained. 
over night. This accords with and confirms the inference above, 
drawn from Scripture, and the language of Jerome. 

We have found Capemaum at K.b&n Minyeh; and the prob
lem now is to find a place corresponding to Betbsaida, on the. 
shore north of the Khan, and not far distant from it. Sooh a place 
is et-Tabighah, situated on the shore about two thirds of a mile 
north of the KhAn, and presenting the evidence of its antiquity 
in the massive Roman reservoir abon described, and in oth~ 
less important remains.' 

There seems good reason, therefore, for fixing upon et. Tlbi
ghah as the site of tbe ancient Bethsaida of GaJilee.1 

1 See above, p. !7~, note 2. Onomaat. a~ &Maida: .. CiYitu est Galile., 
... prope stagnum Genesareth." EuaebillS lays: 1r~ Tii n"",,~'1111p"?1. 

I See above, p. 2'17. • See above, p. 265. 
• Ritter places BethAaida at Khin Minyeb; chiefly on the authority or ~ 

zen, who is suppo_ed to have heard there the name Bat Buida from bis guides; 
Erdk. XV. pp. 33'-335. Biblical Researches, In. p. 296. n. - The sugge.tion, 
that the testimony of those guides, who came from the eastern side of the lake, 
might rest on andent tradition, which had been Cor centuries lost among the 
people on the west ~ide of the lake. is too fancifnl to be of any weight. ADd 
further, it does not appear from Seetzen's narrative, that be learned the Dame 
from bis guides at all. More probably be obtained it from the Greek bishop of 
Tyre and Sidon, "'ith whom he lodged at Haabeiya j from whom, too, doubtleu, 
he lenntcrl that Tell Hum \<rlll Capemaum; and that Choruin 11 .... east of the 
lake. nej~en, Ber\. 1854, Bd. I. pp. 344, 345 i compo pp. 323, 327 . 

.. 
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CROUZllf. I have already related the eireumstances, whieh 
forbid me to regard the trivial remain8 at KerAzeh WI represent
iug the site of the aneient Chorazin.1 

On the other hand, both Bethsaida and Chorazin appear to 
have heen places of importance. Bethsaida is E'xprl"ssly called 
"cieJ.· Chorazin is mentioned but twice in the New Testament; 
and, on the tirat occasion, it is said that our Lord" began to up
braid the cities wherein most of his mighty works hBd been 
done.."· These citiea, both there and in tht'l other passage, were 
Choluin. Bet.h8aida and Capernaum. In the aame connection, 
ChoruiD aad Betheaida are ooatraateci with Tyre and Sidon; 
Uowing. Ilot indeed that they were large ciliel like those, but 
that at allY raie thor were not merely inconsiderable village .. 
It would. seem that the three, Capernallm, Bethsaida, and Cho
ruin, were, at that epooh, and before the building up of Tiberiaa. 
the chief towns along the lake; and our Lord, residing in Caper
IIIIIlID, showed forth his mighty works chiefly iii those three 
pJaeea, lJia« ill the neighborhood of eacb other. 

Eusebios and Jerome merely speak of Chorazin in their day 
as deserted; it lay two Roman miles from Capernaum, but the 
direction is not given.4 Yet Jerome elsewhere says expressly, 
that all these towns lay upon the &bore of the lake; and he ap
parently names Chorazia as the northernmost' To the mme 
purpose is the testimony of St. Willibald already quoted above.' 
He pueed from Tiberias by Magdala to Capemaum, Bethsaida, 
and Chorazin, in succession; and thence to the sources of the 
Jordan.. The slight mention of Chorazw

o 

by Brocardus likewise 
places it Oil t~ north-east of Capemaum, towards the entrance 
of the Jordan into the lake.' 

In view of all the preceding considerations, and regarding the 
site of Capemaum 118 at Khin Mioyeh, I am unable to resist the 
conclllsion. that the site of Choro.zi.n is to be sought at Tell Hllm. 

1 See above, pp. 266, 267. I Jolm 1: '5. • MatL ll: 21 ; COlDp. Luke 10: 18. 
I 0n01DAllL. an. C'Aom.zaift. As iD the case of CapernaDlD, EDtebiDS here can. 

Choruin a .uJoge, "'71; JerolDe, oppid-. - Thll reading of the Greek. erro
DeOul, twe1" (tf) mileI i while that of JerolDe. on M1 of the variooa theories, 
ean 001, be regarded as all approxilDatioD so the wth . 

• Hierou. Comm. in Eta. ix. i. p. 83, ed. Mart. "lAculD Genesareth, in cuju 
Jitore Capenwun et Tiberiu et Betbaaida 8t CboruaiJD sitae .iDL." 

'0 See above, p. 277. 0 
7 "Proinde II clvitat.e Coruaim et OIdo BDviiJordaDla contra IIqllilOnelD," ICC. 

Broc.rdu, c:. 4. p. 171. 
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It was a Jewish city; and the remains of its splendid synagogue 
testify to its ancient importance, even as contrasting with Tyre 
and Sidon. 

Thus with the remains of the three ancient sites still seen 
along the shore, Khln Minyeh. et-TlI.bighah, and Tell Hilm, we 
are able, on something more than probable grounds, to connect 
the names of the three lost ancient cities,. Capemaum, Bethsaida, 
and Chorazin.1 

Should anyone be still disposed to lay weight upon the name 
Kerlzeh, as having some possible connection with the aaaient 
Chorazin, let him consider, whether, after the destruction of the 
town upon 'the shore, a portion of the inhabitants may DOt have 
retired to that spot, and there built up a village bearing the aame 
name. A complete analogy for fJUeb an hypothesis eDIts in the 
cue of the ancient Zarephath or Sarepta, on the shore between 
Tyre and Sidon. The remains of the ancient site are stiR eeen 
on the plain near the sea; while its modem.repr.entative. tile 
village Silrafend, lies at a distance _pon the hilla baek of the 
plain.s 

1 M. De Sauley assnmes, that Tell Hitm WII the fite of Juliu, the northern 
Bethsaida; Narrat. II. p. 489 seq. Dut Josephus places Julias in lower Ganlo
nitis, which is not Galilee, but was beyond Jordan j B. J. 2.9. l. In like man
ner, P~ny and Jerome both ~penk of Juliu II eut of the Jordan, e. g. PIiL H. 
N. 5. 15: .. Jordanes in lacum lie fandit; •.• amoenia cimuaJep&am oppidil, ab 
oriente Juliade et Hippo." Hieron. Comm. in Hut. :ui. 13: "l'bilippu .•• ex 
nomine lUiBe ejus (Augusti) Jilliadem tra1UI Jordanem exlnlxit." But M. De 
Slmlcy, in a slashing style of criticism, extends Gaulonitis to the weat or the 
hLke; thinks Pliny was mistaken j and refers the Julias of Jerome to Herod's 
Jnlias in Perea; although Jerome is expressly llpeaking of thlR built by PhDip. 
See more in Biblical Researches, III. p. 308, n. 3. 

Z See Biblical Research .. , III. pp. 412, 413. 
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